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Styloid Processes Projecting into Tonsils.-C. P. WILSON. Male, aged 31. Complains of occasional blood-stained discharge from throat in mornings.
On examination.-Some post-nasal catarrh and dilated veins seen on pharynx. Tips of styloid processes can be seen projecting into tonsils and through anterior pillars of fauces. History.-Four years ago the patient began to blink. Soon afterwards he developed difficulty in breathing, associated with stridor. The stridor is practically continuous during the day--though varying in intensity-but it is completely absent during sleep. UJntil two months ago the patient was doing heavy work without any evidence of dyspncea. Central nervous system normal. Wassermann reaction negative.
Present condition.-The patient looks emaciated, experiences difficulty in breathing and has a practically continuous stridor. The voice is quite normal.
Larynx: Both cords move, though imperfectly; they are edematous; there is slight pachydermia posteriorly. The cords adduct on inspiration, causing a stridor.
Congenital Pre-auricular Sinuses.-MAURICE SORSBY.
Girl, aged 12. History.-A small sinus in front of each pinna has been present since birth. Both sinuses began to discharge a foul-smelling secretion over a year ago.
On examination.-A thin probe can be inserted into each sinus. The right is larger than the left (i in. and i in. respectively). X-ray examination after lipiodol injections shows that there is no communication with any other structure. Some Aspects of the Problem of Facial Paralysis By I. A. TUMARKIN I PROPOSE to limit myself to one aspect of this problem, namely, the possibility of surgery in Bell's palsy.
In 1934 Duel reported several cases of old-standing Bell's palsy on which he had operated. He said:-"I believe that although operative treatment of severe Bell's palsy is not yet a fixed principle, yet with continued study of indications for early intervention, it will eventually become so."
Our difficulty at present is that we only recognize the severe cases by the fact that they never recover. We see the patients a year or more after their illness, with varying degrees of deformity, and we are deterred from advising operation at that stage by the feeling not only that a complete cure is unlikely but that we may jeopardize the little recovery which has already occurred. We are tantalized by the feeling that if only we could have operated in the first few days of their illness, we we could certainly have saved the patients. There is ample evidence to show that immediate decompression will produce immediate recovery. Literally the paralysis begins to disappear before the patient leaves the operating theatre. But supposing we do see these cases in the first few days of their paralysis. How dare we advise operation, when we know that any given patient has a 4 to 1 chance of spontaneous recovery?
Now let me digress for a moment to consider the frequency and the nature of the permanent lesion. Duel puts the frequency at 15 to 20%. This may surprise
